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[St. Teresa's Feast 
Fixed For October 1 

Washington, Sept. 26. — A 
cablegram has been received 
here from Rome stating that 
the Vatican has set October 1 
as the feast day of St. Teresa 
of the Child Jesus, the "Little 
Flower." 
St . Teresa's death took place 

September 30, and normally 
that date would have been de
clared her feast day. However, 
September, 30 is _he feast day 
of St. Jerome, one of the great 
Doctors of the Chutch, and in 
order to avoid a conflict v.he 
next day, October 1, was 
chosen. The feast will be of the 
second class. 

Th% Discalced Carmelite Fa
thers, at 150 Rhode island Ave
nue Northeast, Washington, 
have announced the opening of 
a novitiate of their order herg, 
under the protection of the 
"Little Flower," and have in
vited young men with religiouB 
vocations to enter. 

Suit To Determine -
Whether Sanctuary 

Lamp Bears Duty 
Washington, Sept. 26.—A test 

case t o determine whether or not a 
sanctuary lamp is legally a part of 
an altar in Catholic churches, and 
a s such to be imported duty-free, 
has been carried a step further here 
with the filing of an appeal with the 
United States Court of Customs Ap
peals. The case, which involves a 
•question never definitely settled 
heretofore, was presented before the 
Board of United States General Ap
praisers, where tbefCathollc conten 
tion was denied. 4 

Specifically, the protest is that of 
the Rev. Charles D. Hogue, Rector 
of St. Charles College, Catonaville, 
Md.. a s to the assessment and col
lection of £484.40 . & & JULA-JWi-
tuary lamp imported and presented 
for use in' the chapel of the college. 
If the case is won, however, It will 
mean considerable saving in similar 
instances throughout the country. 

Under the United States Tariff 
Act of 1922. an altar imported for 
presentation without charge may 
come into the country duty-free. It 
is the contention of Father Hogue 
that the sanctuary lamp in question, 
which is the gift without charge of 
the late Elizabeth Jenkins, Is a part 
of the altar and hence not dutiable 
It was pointed out in the previous 
hearing that the lamp by itself is a 
•nullity, and that according to Cath
olic canon law, the altar could not 
contain the Blessed Sacrament with 
out the lamp. Hence i t was contend 
ed that the two are correlative, as 
the two parts of a pair of scissors. 
Furthermore, the point was brought 
out that the lamp has no value for 
illumination purposes but has a 
pur*ely liturgical function. 

Mr. James R. Ryan, of the Depart* 
ment of Laws and Legislation, NIP 
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, 

Belgian Bishops K. of C. Contesting 
Ban Put On Catholic 
Teachers In Colorado 

Declare Their Doctrines T© 
Be the Reverse of Christ's 
Teachings—Accept, How

ever, The Government 
romise 

Lou vain, Sept. I 9 .—The Socialist 
and the Liberal press, particularly 
the latter, are spitting fire and flame 
because of a letter which the Belgian 
Episcopate ordered read from all the 
pulpits of the land last Sunday. 

I give a few quotations from the 
five headings into which the letter 
is divided: 

Comments of the Bishops 
1, We have been Impelled to ad 

dress this collective letter to our 
flocks by the many appeals made to 
us to solve the conscientious scruples 
provoked by the Catholicq^SoclaUist 
compromise upon which the present 
administration of the country is 
based. 

"2. Once again we condemn So
cialism, because the doctrines it 
spreads, of which i t s chiefs are im 
bued,* which not one of them disa
vows or would dare to disavow, are 
the very reverse of Our Lord's teach
ings and of the teachings of the 
Church on* the dignity of the soul 
and the dignity-of Christian men 
and women, on the essential taws 
of the conjugal life, on the respect 
due to universal justice and to the 
fraternity of peoples. 

3. We do not on t h a t account 
condemn the Cathollco-Soclalist com
promise that i s at the basis of the 
present administration of the coun
try. The two parties which havje 
pfflclaiJx,MreeJL jto, t ie rs_3©e_e_iie<L_h 
the Ministry have also declared that 
they are fully determined to main
tain unchanged and unimpaired their 
respective programs and, consequent 
ly, the doctrines that have inspired 
those programs, 

"We, therefore, esteem It wise, in 
the interest of public order, not to 
refuse a prudent confidence t o those 
who have agreed to govern us , per
suaded as we are, that no intelligent 
Catholic will confound the personal 
mutual consideration called for by 
a well-defined and temporary collab- jve^TstateT 
oration with t h e doctrines and the 
platforms which the collaborators 
uphold or symbolize. 

4. All is not bad in the Socialist 
movement, neither is everything 
good outside o f Socialism. 

"If, during t h e course of the past 
century, the interests o f working 
people were unjustly neglected, bad
ly safeguarded, and. In parliamen
tary assemblies, poorly defended, the 
fault rests with Matteheafcari-n Libera 
alism. 

"Liberalism with i ts . double 
smudge of individualism and of pre-

Is appearing in the case as attorney tension to the native goodnessjail 
for Father Hogue. 

Porto Rican Colleges 
Break All Records 

In Pupils Enrolled 
San Juan, forto Rico, Sept. 21.— : 

^Trinity Academy at Rio Piedras, 
which also serves as a dormitory for 
young Porto Rican women attend
ing the Normal School and taking 
special courses at the University, 
which is directly opposite the 
Academy, reports a full enrollment 
ifor the year with a large waiting 
l ist . This encouraging news from the 
•Sisters Serrfcats of the Blessed Trin
i ty who conduct the institution in 
~ures the permanent success of an 
undertaking which has been sedul
ously fostered ° b y " the Rt. Rev. 
•George Jf. Caruana, Bishop of Porto 
Rico. v V 

The College of S t Augustine, also 
In Rio Piedras, announces a much 
larger attendance ;than in former 
years and the institution of the 
-Capuchin Fathers in San Juan 
known a s the Aeademia Catoliea is 
so crowded this year that in order 
t o accommodate all the applicants 
In its High School departments 
double sessions have to be held. 

Cardinal Mundelein 
Observes 16th Year 

Of His Episcopate 
Chicago. Sept. 2 ..-^Cardinal Mun

delein this week observed the six 
teenth anniversary of his episcopal 
consecration. A Solemn High Mass 
was celebrated in the Cathedral in 
honor of the occasion, with many 
hundreds of the clergy and laity at
tending. 

Cardinal Mundelein was consecrat
ed Titular Bishop of Mryma and 
Auxiliary BIshopvof Brooklyn in 
1909. H e was promoted to, the See of 
Chicago in 1915 and made a member 
of the Sacred College in 1524. 

A; 

umanity is an aberration. Applied 
social relations, Liberalism 

ulted in sacrificing the weak 
trong, the most miserable to 

the unlimited egoism of the pad 
rich. 

It is this thoughtless liberalism, 
into which not a few Catholics' al
lowed themselves to be inveigled, 
that is mainly responsible for the 
social disorders whereof we continue 
to bear the consequences and against 
which the great Popes who have 
governed the Church during all of a 
century-—Gregory XVI, Pius.DC, Led 
XIIL Pius X, Benedict XV, and our 
present reigning PontUfr-~-have per
sistently raised their voice, unfor
tunately withotrt being listened to by 
alt , 

"6. Never has Catholic organiza
tion of social action appeared so 
necessary as at the present hour. 

"Socialism has aided and may still 
aid in redressing certain abuses 
against which we protest with the 
same energy and at least with as 
much sincerity as its partisans do, 
but it is not capable of placing 
social order uo__t a solid basis. 

The Real Remedy 
''What is wanted is respect for all 

rights—for the rights of labor and 
for those of capital as well, the-har-J. 
monlzation of all rights in profes
sional organizations supported by 
law, the substitution of the reality 
of nature for the Individualistic 
dreams, and a universal suffrage 
aiding in consolidating order and 
peace, at an-equal distance of the 
two branches of the alternative witn 
whieb the political parties threaten 
us: anarchy, or dictatorship . . . 

The day upon which the work-
givers* organisations and the.Chris
tian wdrkingmeis's associations, in
stead of a^anging themselvesrinto 

(By N. C-W. C News. Service* 
JDeaver, Colo, Sept. 26.—-The first 

case in the Knights of Columbus' 
campaign to put an end to proscrip
tion of Catholics as public school 
teachers was filed Wednesday in the 
District Court of Littleton* 

Miss Lillian O'Connor* with the 
biMjUing of the K of c, has sued 
the School Board of District No $9, 
oh the outskirts of Denver, alleging 
that the Board has violated Section 
4, Article 2 of the Colorado, Consti
tution in denying her the tight to 
teach" because she Is a Catholic 
Damages in the sum of $klO0, wjth 
interest, are naked 

In the meantime, another legfet 
case is likely to he filed at any time 
at Platteville based on the reading 
of the Bible in the public schools, 
Catholic students in the Platteville 
public school are daily walking oat 
Of the classrooms when a sectarian 
version of the Bible Is read. The 
Catholics form a fourth of the stu
dent body of the hfgft school, ft 
their action Is interfered with ib 
any way, a test case will be filed 
immediately b„ the K, of C 

Filipino Students 
Turn Catechists 

During Vacation 
Pupils of Jesuit College in 

Manila TJntefcakfc i n 
Apostate With Remark* 
able Results 

Manila, Sept, Itr-^a hety meat***** **H_*i , f l t 
the crying aeetf for rettgiatfe isatrtfo-
tion in the Philippine 'Islands, * 
unique experiment w * » - ^ e d ~ thl# t l>e4_n^ul<$*r$ 
year with the student* of the Ateneo 
do Manila} A* the students were 

Profeifor At Reqtiet* 
* _ f ! S < 

Of American _ . 
J o i n «*• 8 « f a t o & H* $ , ^rotee-or 
of Canon L»w at the Belflan Cath
olic University sine* it*X aaC eon-
utfctsd with the American CoU«« of 
Louvaln for t h e lt*g fort* y&&£ has 
Just WA honored b y p » $B 
fcopft. Pi«* r̂* *t tffc ttigpta te ti~i 
AmaricMr Bfshopt" * • & $ - $ ' 
awne* with to* «H* ««»0 
Afroatott— * 

The Hay, |*»tH»r »peht»jitye*r» in. 
JtecfcOro^ t o * Am* 

Ecpnomic Pressure 

Demand For Union 
<By N. P. W. G.'JSTewt Service) 
Dublin, Sept aii^-^jintjng to ti\e 

additional grant o? 760,00 pounds 
the. Belfast- farliamsnt .hna/jkit 
authorl«ed" for the ;1&employp3i«nt 
Fund, «mhmehtatorl Here . declare 
this action to be * .itrflUflg3uthstra> 
tion- Of the economic »Jfect of ttte 
dismemberment oif; Ireland. ; 

Last March a similar sum was 
«|*edfdadr4t-^wwHi«ttw^ 
be sufficient to finance the Fund un
til November. But the March subsidy 
already Is exhausted. In the mean-
um©i tho number wtiottar unemployed 
has indfeaied by -i,0Mi' _*heytotiii 
advances to the Unemployment Fund 
have averaged 1,000,000 pounds a 
year since the Belfast fsjrliin^snt heid__i not t£l%ti«our«ishiWit«, t»4 came into exl8iep.ee. Oh th« other i ^ ^ w w . f w w w i i s i f t j i ! ! 
hand, It has been found neceisary 
to advance only 1,332,000 pounds to 
the Unemployment Insurance Fund 
in the South the formation of the 

g~ »/•« and 
» ' - • • 

Industrial depression in the North 
Is aedte. The Belfast Minister for Fi
nance says "the position, aa w e see it 
today could hardly be wttar* , in the 
Six Counties. The two main Indus* 
tries, the linen trade and'Shipbuild
ing, /kre suffering greatly. I t is re
ported that the North has about lost 
all Its market for linea i n the. United 
States, And t h i t ItJ toi ttnlikely to ***• 
cover iti,-Th'e» preiefit ^deprei^iiott -M 
shipbuilding has never been equalled. 
T&e'-^oxnioSii;.'; ,• y» td* . ;^C- "JSeWiM̂  
t o u g h have, been working im short 
t ime for two^eart* 

heat*. • 'thCohttli#l«ln tft' lno«i:lb#Mw> 
the £ o p « f ' *or'- cooperation ft&g fc«: wa«ii«t 

comjaniosia who^wiiwt not 'u j4»f i 
stand; th l l stwng*4«eitJfeff-of.-; 
%*&:• t

Mp*jMo'! - .*«A'd*nc((i-; ij i tt;^ 
«i8Whin#,*fctieMini^.' ; v • '•:•;-. V-

Protestant Wbeknr or CJhnrci| 

Tariffs introduced by the Free 

hare almost broken the back of the 
Ulster'trading community, i t Is as
serted, and many TJlsterites- are now 
clamoring to be linked ûp with the 
rest of Ireland 

SanAntonio Women'* 
Council Is To Share 
In Community Chest 

San Antonio. Texas, Sept/JB* 
—The Sanr-Antonio Council of. 
Catholic Women: has bees ac
cepted Into the Community 
Chest of the city and awarded 
f 18,000, should the full amount 
of the Chest be procured this 
year. If a smaUer amount .Is 
obtained the Council will re
ceive its proportionate share. 

The action of those in charge 
of the Chest Is a recognition of 
the varied and effective welfare, 
work which the Catholic women 
of the city are doing, especially 
among the Mexicans, At present 
a night-school is being conduct
ed where 50 pupils, all of Mex
ican origin, are learning, the 
English language and citizen
ship lessons after their regular 
work hours. A girls* employ
ment bureau, several clings, 
health centers and work among 
the Negroes are other activities 
of the-Council. 

A striking example of the 
value attached by citizens of 
San Antonio to the work is the 
recent gift to the Council by a 
non-Catholic of a tract of land 
for a sectional community cen-* 
ter. 

Recently* the Et. Rev. Ar
thur J. Drossaerts, Bishop of 

classes tearing each other to pieses, j T F Z ^ J ' J ' s t H * 
will unite, in mutual/confidence, to' * ; i ; * ? * £ ? * £ ' % * , , £ 
set up the economical soeiety upon 
the foundation of tire Gospel, the! 
social <iuestion will be solved and 
peace^eesttWWn^d.''-"••:. •: \ 1 

ward's University of Austin, 
were guests and speakers at a 

going to their home* In all newti* own, »«opl» in Iftho^*. 
of the Archipelago lop the summer 
vacations, they were urged, to" do 
some religious insiructloh work In 
tttetr towns. With vacations 4nith«d> 
the results jabulated exceed tho most 
sanguine expectation*^ Sixty-thtte 
C&teohianx Centres were either organ-
tsed or assisted by these student-
apostles, with a total of over fir* 
thousahd childrsn on the rolls, for a 
vacation work, the achievement was 
almost Incredible 
How Anostoiate Y/w Carried On 

Host of the boys wer^ members 
of th© studont*11 sodniity, m. thn 
îeftisd̂ Viftinv •'. W-teon* iti- - «•#• 

traininf i n 'thif'tlaif.lo^-WOlek, : M t t«jr# TrtU-^'-Wfllt, 
that- *#'tott-*:wto&twix •«! ,t««» W*P*«to»*r*»* 
ôui4's«ontinu# -«fi«:;*»oftoiio- iroifk 4#tW»i«k-'0t.si ' 

whih;%1ray''iroW%iWooi-atadi ths M a ^ t t ^ l d ^ 
help *nŜ ^ enconfas^oat-oltfti ^ ' "' ' ' 
'wctdrs,;.:,w«s '.not •* at" ail' -•xijeirt*4. 
f help flaming xeal Oxtendsd over the 
*ho!f loh|tb *»4 br«**^i of m il* 
lands; »ront th'r northern tip <a ttt-
*ot0A Abra, dO*ira sonlh iafftttfit flo-
oo^; 3^g*«nttv''i^dovk *l!ei}%. •$*& 
P«nr«, past Manila to th« Blool pror-
mo«i and on to tho Viwynh Xsisndp 
and Mindanao these CatschlamT Oeâ  
torrid tropical vacation month|r ^s|« 
in T» small nipa Housf, tnsf* eat in «* 
th&'inld»t oft-* .ttfftttttt!^:1ptiknm. jjrw tssfc'' 

po»l«ott and. h noĤ " 

AfcrricultureA 
To St. Edw 
Austin, Yrtas,.8*pt, '!&%? 

to th s currieulunt o t " 

« 1 T W hr William 
mi* oi tha WRctoi 

acr« farm boloafinjt t o ! 

offers «xe*pt}onaJl oi 
ItfeOBatflftr t » * *< 
Str'jilirlr*1*^ 

^g4^?-aK*.vJffi-

«\4C-VthJV 

W^feff'iffi, '• 'i - ,'xi-£r' 

tered" c h u r c h y . Of '^:t^wmMMat «oBtntit*ft « r J t £ 

cipale/' tn% youB* aposties toiiwi on. 

polltan OjHwra 

Opfra Comjpahy} Jft}n^ 
ofrmi3oitfc*tt-:ipib| 
oj^lM*.' 

SomB"oi-tJu#v>inulTi4u¥*o^Wi^ 

-iimoit;.. m:mlM*;<m&*» -• ffi* ~S$*^~ 
lifts, with '<$ajt*f %M iteryitoorn* ^ a j L , 
fag;-' and -attornottn. # » r l ^ i t * :HNt«ki ̂ S ^ 
o«,'th#- hot.v*fettdhV-#tc; ^ifett-' S J n B a 
captain-was stronsiy eipUoala 16 
jnoderitloni.- bht. ,«o -̂ «*(»i.-.i*i»'.'JWli 
#ai:7fd^^^;-Mtier.c1iflo^ii--^aJ|.'';ne 
would takli lfr*te#"W«^pt'"o> 
afternoon of the w#*k. In ant. 
town, a younr boy * of Ffr»t tsar" 

State on a variety o% foreign goods Wsh School Organised * <totr*Tk an 
unpromising fleM. The result w*i 
a centre of< over* -two ^hundred, CM* 
boy conducted a centre with, five dif
ferent languages being taught, dn* 
to the town being the converglttf 
centre of iampangon, -> Panga»Iani, 
Tagslos- and Ilocanoi. Another spent 
an erening in attendance â  the lec
ture of a Frotesta'nt minister who 
was. disOoursing about the evlls^oi 
CnthoHclim. By simply asking the 
reverend gentleman S'few- tiUsstions, 
and then, «howing*-the townspeopl* 
that1 the charges were entlrely-un^ 
substantiated, «the youngs 'student 
silenced the lecturer, who quielfr 
Ief£th>s town. 

One Of the American Jesuits; Fs> 
ther Hugh McNulty, was th» Super
visor oil the work. About AW thous
and children were instructed. Over 
two million remain unlustructed,. 

Cincinnati Prof e»§or 
Granted Year't Leave 

To Recover Health 

S^JrW**^"^**- *w%'"^PffWj|p,T' •! 

Cincinnati* 8e»t> 24,-^A ^year's 
leave of absence from h i s duties as 
professor a t Mt* St. Mary Seminary 
of th£ West, has" been granted S e t , 
Dr. John L. SeufTert by ArchbUhop 
John Hi McNlcholas on account Of ill
ness. » - . 

Dr. Seuffert has.,devoted almost 
the entire .course of his* priestly ca
reer t o teaching in seminaries, al
ways -carrying the difficult subjects 
of Moral Theology and Canon X«w\ 
The intensity of h i s application to 
study caused a nervous collapse- moJf e 
than a year agoF but the aeal of, his 
calling would not permit Br. feut* 
fert t o take the rest Which hsj 
physicians urged-ttjpotrhftn?J "r ? r 

The g i s t months of h i s -leave o) 

•tsiers* ~\ JJ^ 
latfcer JaaV^ 

hae made jptt̂ Uc ? 
prog rath ijjTH &ub 
lew atottthec Tiered 
bag ev*ry ^n*day 1 
da> evenings On Ban, 
Septesaber 2*1, ejhsn 
mxtbom, &M*\et}m 
hy th# &&|jl»t dh 
•entowt^t;*^^*' 
vary X organ reef] 
Skinner organ wtlf _ _ _ _ _ 

tuifd-r jMnln* J|Ol;j*t 

b« broadcast̂ ' QmeWo* ^ * 

olic Stnay Clob. . co-HST 
SaMAnai Catholfc 
•tiee/witfc 'tb I6IL 
Citiwn-nip, t * * 0 ^ 1 

Idesls of i m Tbef-vsiir: 
_*siJl*tl6B; -etc o roo-ftftttv 
mental., atftnbefs ^ wfagSfrp 

On Friday eveftfan «14 V W 
ginning'October t raried ptoi 
wili 1i» >WHl4C--t There will l ^ - - . 
teeri-minute ulka on >ii6rature7>t_« t« 
artd and public affairs, under" tltfl&j 
aui$iees ot wThe Coipaionweei^ 
be _if«Bi by-Kiehael WU«»,tC4! 
ton Jpnyê e* James JjF«»*»^*S_S 
_, tosml i«ypk -Aiim 
Dana.Skl.n_r «U» JthWg 
»p«Clal t«lk. In series* u j 
First s«rie*f. fEvoVitlon sntrCatfi 
tteftmr' font' Ulks by giir&Ber 
WIndle;- i?cond series '% 
*nd tJtrO.de/' four Ulke' bjt\« 
^ . 'Joseph ^cMahon, third*e 
"Psychoanaly.li and Catho)iefl 
timt t0tir& l*i« Bev>C%Br«^" 
' ^u|^eot« |ind lectures to'jmrt 
theptogrims announced ft |tbutt 
ear* toK̂ b# *l*f» out le*er,Meajfi 

the PaulUt ^lesgii* J_e^ 
that It wlll.rHUdly r«o îi 

absence Will be spent by Dr. £feuffe*t tioai nnd. critlcisiois, jtsjdt 
_ * . . * _ _ 4 _ _ » _ ^ * _r(_i.^<. » _ « ' _ . > <t' i s ^ i . L t i a ^ _ _ . _ . _ _ l t _ « ^ _ _L_ a t ' t h e home of Biebo» Jersncis.'JTv 

luncheon of.the- dioceJen Conn- {**&»***-& ««w_l»fr »«*>* » * * W # - ^ * ^ ; ^ l l * s » 
c i i of Cathttiie W o m S I . trf&S'V^ Btr V9" *&**& ̂ iBJ^^tJS^A 
, — - . — — — I . " • » - • • . . . - • •i,l....J.o.-th» W e s t / / _«_. / . ; ̂ ^SKum^mt'SA^Si 

$i • , * j ^ " - i " 

Ca^hoU-S genfrally,4forL 
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